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News Print Hogs.
VVIion yon trail thcmnmmoih

Sunday i"liti-io if some lingo
city daily pap't, 'in you eyoi
pause to tliii.V that ihe ki/.o 'if
tti tt edition is coo ol (IimjIoihI.
log factors in I tin shortage lit
news ;>niit paper] Ii is ipitto
MO.

Tliti pubjisliurs f inini) .-I
lttn»a tun city illiflia-i ;.r gieedV

?...US.
They ifiio« il. it it is ox trip.

jj ililiii Hit fill ih' c urn

prii«s t .. i ynrl sutlipiotii pith'
paper with which to put mil

llieu lirnil'.d w..i,|; editions.
Thtij know il.it if tl.o i'oiim'r>
publisher .in hot secure i In

lltci'ssulj ptitii'i el tick Iii ItihS'

no tu Hie wall.
MjYet Sunday aller Stimiu)
ilinj coiiliout' to issm ti:i' li¬

ft largo t lint it becomes a p),y si
cut impossibility to read ilo-m
Section after se'etioii is placed
in tin'Sunday papers that con¬
tains not hing.of u huws element,
and lint little of tiny practical
value whatever. I'siutlis It is

composed largely of sickening
slush which a schoolboy would
t.n ashamed to father. It is a

useless waste k)f nitaerial which
is already diOlcult to obtain, It
lemillds one i f Hi" hog that
loots the buckot i>ot it. its
greedy "ffort i" go till -t the
Ml,.p.

Sonn- of the city dailies have
Sunday circulations us high as

four hundred thousand. hie
useless . ighl page section omit,
tod from inch hi. edition would
furnii<li the news print tiacessii
ry for ii w.ek's supply fti) it

least two hnmlred uotlblrj
newspapers One such section
omitted fron. tlo> .Vie Votk
und Chicago Sunday papers
üloile Would SUpplV ovel two

thoiianud country papers
t»ii" section omitted from

these papers would hardly lie
missed. It would create no

hardship W'hfltoVOI I'll" Im!
lire "f two thousand t.'Oiintri
pap'-rs to make appearance mi

pro».-« day Would cro ile a furOl e

The lug daily newspapers

wotiM iifivo i li<- people believe
Hint the shortage of iiowHpriiii
in due to underproduction, A - si

matter of actual fact, it isdue
in great ptirt to hoggislmess "I

tin- Sunday dailies.
Congress may not realize it.

Inn the thousands nini thou¬
sand- of country editors Intvitj
their eyes gluetl on Washing,
tow. They are wailing tn nee|
what Washington is going toj
ilo about it.

C'ongress cm nut tin- o.na¬

tion very materially h> placing
a rcuHonuble limit no the Biite of
Sunday papers, varying accord
lug to population.

Tin-, will not infringe lipon
tho legitimate right* of iho
tiiiily papers, It will oroiect
the rights ol ihi» country press.

Alremly some country papers
have suspended publication bi«.
'.auxe they could not secure tint
paper liei'ttsmiry lo priiii ihetr!
.-'litmus. In iliii fiico I,I siieli
¦. itiditimiH, to permit the ilnilj
niiivB prim hog in continue ins

11 resell I practice will iiillie in
ealetiliible ilnuiago up,>o no

niiiiry pi ess

Woii. kneed ollicials prallte
'lout tho sitiiitt.ioh working it

sijlf out. h will ma
No hungry (log was ever

known to voluntarily siirriuuler
juicy bono.
Ami tho newsprint liiig i- ev.

.¦Ii greedier thrill tiie ilog,
i.ilo holds much in stori' tor

you, but it giv,s bhly that
which > on reach em ami take

Tin- liitld man makes the log¬
gest iiois.-. is Ii,,, easiest heard,
ami the most quickly frirgoltniii
Ho to ehnrch hcrtisipti.-illi

Tlie l.ni'l inaite you, anil He is
entiiled to at least a coui'leRy
call.

Man is the architect ol bis
own fortune, aiiil woman is the
fot tune of man Sounds good
maybe it's nin¬

th tie Cities lino cat! hbj Ze
d- t- .-in. - thi' "sponge squad "

Tin' naine, nn dotihl is ipiite tip-
prapri ii.

It ist lo- asii.'Nt i hing in he
w'oi LI I" li" a e holi> All you
have In du is i pretend yo*i aie

soinebadi ami Jour jealous
heighhoi - will do he re-i

A I'lilnifn pap'-r assorts lint
the laiitoil .State" wants for¬
eign irudo, but wants other
Countries to have it also How
perfectly delightful and charm¬
ing! We o nut llo- other fellow

ABOUT MEATS
i.ikmJ meats i«. easily th'gosii'di
A good digestion increases youl vitality.
Vitality creates wealth.

Wealth brings happiness.
Happiness prolongs ago,
That's why you should In meat from

IT'S GOOD!

Hisers SVIeat SVIarket
Telephone 117

BUY YOUR

Groceries and Meats
At the Same Time and at the

SAME PLACE
You'll find thi- stoic chuck full oi good things in oat and

your nrighhurs are enjoying life '>u them daily. Come right
oh and get in dn the good things. You will fed right at home
before von know it. We sell our goods at .* small margin oil
profit, so :! will :>:ty you to tiade with us.

R. W. FLANARY Phone 132

C. W. Roberts
Secretary Bristol Chamber of
Commerce t o Address
Young Men's Club

Friday Night.
Tbi' regular meeting of tlu>

Young Men'a Club will bd hold
Friday nielli next in (lie dining
room of tin' Monte Yistn Hotel
at 8:4S o'clock (eiistoru lime'

Mr. C. \V. Roberts, secretary
of the Bristol Chamber of Com-
moroc, is expected to bo with
us and address lie- meeting. V
luucbeon "ill be giveii in bis
bonor.
Wark is }>i grossing oil tu--

hosiery null |iro|iosiliou, and
there may he some further goi d
news to report mi it Friday
night.
Hon. R. T. Irvine left t"i

Richmond Monday morning to
take up with tie' Sial'' Highway
couimissionei the ijinstne, ,|

C.haiiglUg lie- Illt'llllOtl n| tie
.-.tat- highw ay he! ,\ eer .im-h-
porl iiud I'.Vlioiis' itle to l.iihy
it by Dutlieht, timi .k wii.ii
ililll pel lllollS irdcihg I'o li-
change front en./ i,> 11) Wi-
uml Nooii in,in-.

Tliei.- "ill lie soiiii' pi i'p
llhils .in hiiiiiliiiu new lien.
III.el-- In tie el i: Ii ii 111 \ hij. Ill
land all el "ill N.emlieis are

itlgi'd 10 !.. presillili us iho
llOilsiilg tpestion is'iiiie of ifji'
greatest hi. ,t- id niir tin. n. and
will become more acute as wui
acquire new indti-t i,

\ye lltid Iis iiieinlii'is last
year and ,V_' of tin-.- Iinve re
newed tli"ii membership for
this Vein, and w,e have lilreaily
secured lit; new members At
least um' In.Ii et 1In "id ue-mL
hers1 have ti"i booh ii|ipioiieli.-,l
to ren. w. ti,. ii- membership
The common-' pji membership
exp'-els l" pin .ii dl ivi- Fi i.

day lifti r.m iiexi fori i.
inoihli.'-j re ii t* a del Id ii.ctnr
hers and we e.xina'i to put in,
lliemiiei ship ovet .*¦>
citlb wants the Itcii Iy, e up 1,1
li.I "Veiy body w Im a it tits, lit
see Uli; Stillte lap pi"-p"i ililll
grow

l> (v A 111 KS. S--cretary
I II K PROPER BALANCE

If em,dlt,on-- m jural
school- Weie not HI .1.1 v up lo

liilte ii ..in -, li".,l iliiys. have ise

improved tlieln for our eliiidiein"'
Should iye visit Hie pari cular
school iii winch we ar.' pi iinariill-1
Iy inteie-ti'ii. would w (illti a

eoll,ii i.1 u llioll \\ '¦ l\ Oillll he
prodd? Ag im. to put the tpios:tiiltl .i- forijibh. "Aie wii -m

ion in bug oiii school children ivilli:
lie- |f.<gu;lrd-j possible ..ml pro
v idiii'g In in with 1 In- pihj.or en-

vironiilelli to develop healthv
and noil baiatieeil bodies .,- weil
as mill,I-

uVautihg that mir scliiinld and
their surroundings are noi .,!¦
v\a\ - Conducive to g.I health
for our cfiildreit, »lilil |s tie-
reiltedv? Iti other words, justivliiii 'do-- tiiiliiie exact m pay-
nieiii for heiillhV I'liis oucstion
may be an-wered Iii :i -iiigie
word, vi-/.sanitation;

Again, as cliildn n jiend the
greater purl of their waking
hours in the school toon, in fore-
led physical idleness and in close
physical eouiavi \\ it Ii each ether,

fit impossible to place too much
emphasis on the fact that tbev
should I-- Mirrounde.l with the
besi -.lary conditions. These
condition-, «heu applied to jhe
rural schuolj may very properly
Holl.- -I\\, Innige.

If we can't pull oil a respi c
aide war without having an nn

holy sieiich riiisi d o\ -i he
award of inedills, why leVs not
have any more wa s

The government is prohibit¬
ing so ninny tin gs miy.-.a-days
one wonders tvlieij it will place
a hail on in.itrimouy. '1*1 tint,
however, miglit Im- i he .,n
of slitiiuhiiiug the marriage
market, since human liiituie is
in,me to want that winch i^

prohibited

MM
-1 11. tanmntt i., .-.:.; -,-¦:>

»Sn >»^ll .¦«"« >-5l Wf« r»t »«j Itoi-il >T\
.nl ||»* r-».-^i »*!«. |finl, >1> mi nJioioTfu«3i
o».j io m.j^7»| -Jwi.l u1.M mnaitoi j.^s

t^r.«*5..\ pnl««..< J-^i!^,,.)q,';v
vi.MownnNa w v/M3m.iNi
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mjm FEB. 21 st
Jl_New Joy Under the oily--A Sparkling and Gay MdsiGal Play
M^Y:^TrrÄl^ÖLLY ENTIRELY

.SURROUNDED BY GIRLS

0
'THE. CHORUS HAS THE.
GRACE OF WILD YOUNG
THINGS OF THE FOREST"!
n.y. tribune:

ITS WORTH
ANYBODYS
MONEY "

CHICAGO
TRIBUNE.

>S PEP ( AND A PUNCH
N.Y. EVENING WORLD

24 Song Hiis-Kiotoas ftai-Plentitade of Girls
: : : 2'.. Hours of Cdii'ti 1:1011s IjMuivhtei' arid Entrancing¦ Music : : :

*f »vir
ROM IM NC, KOLICKINC (HRIJKS that make von thankiu

yoti have ».»öotl eyesi«»ht. A 1»t -Li Fasliibii Rev no with a Hol
color in creation; (.iowns that will please tlic ladies Clean-
esl C !omedv on I our.

PRICES--75C, $I.OO. $l.50 plus tax. Seats on salo at Kelly's Drup Store.

1

the Universal car

The Ford Runabout is a IJunaoout in rcalitj.a r,-;,:ilar business
messenger, solving the quest! ;n of economical and quick transporta¬
tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector,
Solicitor, all find the Ford Runabout the most convenient as well as
the most economical ahiohg motor cars. Low in purchase price,
cost of operation, and low in cost of maintenance. Durable in
service, and useful every day in the year. We soiicit your order for
one or more. We ask you.- patronage in the repair of your ear,
assuring you of genuine Ford Frrts, skilled workmen, reasonable
prices. We know We can satisfy your wants oi" motor accessories.

Mineral Motor Co.
n.a= a)
7 'v,.::.-

cvSßSÄ.^ PI
Incorporated ;

Bit) STONE ÜAP, PENNINÜTON'GAP,
COEBURN :md NORTON, Va.

i

m

X3. /
iiotisy ii-'CR

NÖTICE!
1'. .1 Uroscnlotm, um moviuc
timiponirih t ¦> MhIiIIo.hIm ro,
'Ky tili; In rt ln ilec!tir<> im in
tonthm In liavi! und tu Imlil m>
rnsiiimii't» am) votiuf» prefinct in

IApimliirliiii, Wts.mnty, \'ir-
ßinia.

i February I, H|20 i«9

S. S. Masters & Co.
General ElacKSinith

Repair Work.
Hull*' Machine H«"|«Vriup. Il<ir>e-
«Utottig .« Hixolaliy Wagon ami Hi'KK}Work W« hi»lw ihpctmlly of pin Hop
<»n rubber tirtu All wofV uiv. n
ami i* ii.'i ul att«iilli*iii

Ml',' StOlio Clttp, Va.


